Course Description
Brain death certification is responsibility that many clinicians working in acute care hospitals have to shoulder. Clinicians who are not neurologists or intensive care specialists may be unfamiliar with the process of performing brain death certification and find it complicated.

This course is designed as a refresher to update clinicians on the steps involved in brain death certification. In addition to the clinical aspects of brain death, the course also covers psychosocial and process aspects. This is to equip the clinician with a good knowledge base in order to perform brain death certification well and understand their role in relation to the healthcare team managing potential brain dead donors and supporting the grieving families.

Registration is on “first come first served” basis
Priority will be given to doctors nominated by their hospitals to attend this course.

Enquiries & Registration
Please email to ipt@nhg.com.sg

NHG College
3 Fusionopolis Link,
#03-09, Nexus@one-north,
Singapore 138543
Telephone: (65) 6340 2365
Website: www.nhg.com.sg/college

Target Audience
The course is sponsored by MOH and will be FREE for all registered participants. However, CHARGES will be imposed for non-attendance without valid reasons.

Duration
Half day (8.30am to 12.30pm)

Course Venue
Seminar rooms 1 & 2, E-learning lab: all at Medical Block, Level 3, TTSH. (E-lab is next to seminar rooms)